Study Abroad Program Itinerary, BA-360 in Cuba: Summer 2018

May 28-31: Start of the classes at SDSU
June 1: Travel Day- LAX to Havana, Cuba
June 2-3: Visiting Cultural Sites, Museums, etc., Havana
June 4: Travel to Cienfuegos (“Pearl of the South: The only French colonial city in Cuba”)
June 5-7: Classes at the University of Cienfuegos
June 8: Tour of an Operation: Cigar Factory, Cienfuegos

(Afternoon activities in Cienfuegos: Site seeing, Museums, Province Botanical Gardens, Delfinario -Delphine pools-, Flamingo Reserves, Beaches: Playa Large & Rancho Luna, fishing, snorkeling, El Nicho cascades, Tomas Terry Theatre, an Opera house on Plaza Mayor, etc.)

June 9: Travel to Trinidad, Cuba
June 9-10: Trinidad (Museums & cultural sites, Horseback riding and swimming in Caves)
June 10: Travel to Cienfuegos
June 11-14: Classes at the University of Cienfuegos
June 15: Tour of Operations-Fish Processing Operations

(Afternoon activities in Cienfuegos: Site seeing, Museums, Province Botanical Gardens, Delfinario -Delphine pools-, Flamingo Reserves, Beaches: Playa Large & Rancho Luna, fishing, snorkeling, El Nicho cascades, Tomas Terry Theatre, an Opera house on Plaza Mayor, etc.)

June 16: Travel to Varadero
June 16-17: Varadero, Cuba
June 17 (afternoon): Travel to Cienfuegos
June 18-20: Classes at the University of Cienfuegos
June 21: Tour of Operations-Run Distillery Operations
June 22: Project Report Presentations & Final Exam

(Afternoon activities in Cienfuegos: Site seeing, Museums, Province Botanical Gardens, Delphine pools, Flamingo Reserves, Beaches: Playa Large & Rancho Luna, fishing, snorkeling, El Nicho cascades, Tomas Terry Theatre, an Opera house on Plaza Mayor, etc.)

June 23: Travel to Havana
June 24: Travel to LAX

- Class lecture hours = 35 hours
- 3 classes at SDSU + 11 classes at UoC
- Operations Tour = 6 hours